





	Text-CY4s4rs6lD: John Smith
	Text-W_1LC9YQZ5: 22
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	Paragraph--UUZdR13Dl: Presents with a heightened mood characterized by increased energy, talkativeness, and decreased need for sleep. He reports racing thoughts, difficulty concentrating, and impulsive behavior. He has lost interest in his usual activities and appears irritable.  distracted
	Paragraph-VIVXFqx35G: family history of mood disorders and has experienced several stressful life events in the past year. He denies any history of substance abuse or suicidal ideation.
	Paragraph-tKiErDT1Ir: Physical examination reveals normal vital signs, no signs of acute illness, and adherence to current medications for hypertension.
	Paragraph-i_ifj2h0bz: Living with parents as had to move out of flat due to loss of job
	Paragraph-cRji2K5kjN: Bipolar Disorder
	Paragraph-wYJamZpEbP: Type I (Manic Episode)
	Paragraph-zvX0dihldz: 
	CheckBox-GI_T8e4kAf: Yes
	CheckBox-vMXBwvuxlH: Yes
	CheckBox-cA2LDahdCS: Yes
	CheckBox-vTnAd88Z09: Yes
	CheckBox-wdZUG1Ybgo: Yes
	Paragraph-zxoKTU8YI_: Goal 1: Promote Mood Stabilization and Prevent Self-Harm.
Goal 2: Improve Sleep Hygiene and Promote Overall Well-being
Goal 3: Enhance Coping Skills and Social Support
	Paragraph-2Ge7EL22kb: Medication Management: Administer prescribed mood stabilizers and monitor for side effects.
Psychoeducation: Provide education about bipolar disorder, triggers, early warning signs, and coping strategies.
Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy (CBT): Assist patient in identifying negative thoughts patterns to improve mood regulations
	CheckBox-igswzrv_3E: Yes
	CheckBox-t2WoQLv7g2: Yes
	CheckBox-tcLqXHY_Kk: Yes
	CheckBox-h2rQ4Ua8Y6: Yes
	CheckBox-gHHKoccwMt: Yes
	CheckBox-3zfPCQKjiD: Off
	Paragraph-7eR6IQHGCH: Encourage patient self-monitoring and feedback on the effectiveness of interventions.
	Paragraph-fnjTNgx_ma: Monitor mood fluctuations, sleep patterns, engagement in coping strategies, and adherence to treatment plan.
	Paragraph-P70gTryZYV: Utilize standardized assessment tools like the Mood Rating Scale (MRS) and Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) to track progress.
	Paragraph-qCIDLKvGI9: - Document all assessments, interventions, and evaluations in the patient's medical record.
- Use clear, concise, and objective language while maintaining patient privacy.
- Regularly update and revise the care plan based on patient progress and changes in needs.
	Paragraph-5IdTAm1JLK: - Ensure patient understands medication regimen and follow-up appointments.
- Connect patient with community resources for ongoing support and therapy.
- Provide written instructions and contact information for emergency situations.
- Emphasize the importance of self-care, healthy lifestyle choices, and seeking help when needed.


